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LATE ROOFS.
me who are now building honsee should know

that Is It cheaper tn the long run to pat on Hlat
Kouls ,h iu tin or shingles. liUie will last nifever,
ami orialrs are required. Mlate gives the par-
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Lilv Deane.sat busily copying
favorite ooert almoet bidden from
thp KichL of tie iTuests ia Mrs. den- D- - " , ,. , ,

, iLrfvnrsif nr

of

Wisconsin farmr"

eoul, Ellis, ii the W

your fortune?"
Ellis laughed,

ror on Mrs. Wyndb
the ready rejily of hi
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because you have

else? I

at
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i IU1US
of tbe lace that buiv- - from
the lofty French wio dows like bil

foam.

words,

a uaimy, wan a
complexion frech tbe morning;
a lib a w arm, rosy glow on tbe

and wine-brig- sparkles iu
tbe big, velvety, gray eyes. A

earnest hearted girl, on all
the of her parental aunt, tbe
fashionable Airs. Grenville, of Leg-ingto- n

had been wasted iu
vain, in far that lady had at-

tempted to make a city young
lady of the little rustic A
girl with ol common aeuse,
aud an of refinement
that Alexouma aod Eibelberta Gren
ville, ber twin have
been proud have possessed.

Xow, away amoDg tbe
foamy Lily to the

of conversation that eddied
past ber, thinking in the vague,

way of thought that
had, somehow, coxe to be quite nat
ural to ber, ibese few last weeks of
that abort, delightful winter spent in
New York that of all these people
who had met her so many times in
ber aunt room
there was not oue who would care

ben nbe should be gone, unless
and just tbe faintest little
quiver ran her pretty
as me sounti ot Kins' voice
suggested tbe possibility of an excep-
tion in bis favor.

He bad been very good to her all
winter from tbe very day

mm, ana tail Lily hf-e- r
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our present style and titles are
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by the act lor tbe better government
ot Jndia was enacted that Gov-
ernment of vested
io India Company in trust
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that India should thenceforth be
us in our name,

tbat it is expedient that there should
be a recognition of the transfer of
government so made means of
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titles, and which act after re
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the government of India, by oar
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Stop! step!" interrupted

(newly installed) overpow
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vour honor will remember,
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Perhaps clerk thought by
last bit of information to brmg the
judge down from the beightb of dis
pleasure; but he reeaonea wuuou.

Then to hold op bia right
leg. A witness cannot be sworn in

court without holding stgjBfsPI"
tiling ! Sileucei- - '.r--- jolt Tbia
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A man with long bair and a red
noseintereda Grand street saloon
New York, reached out his hand to
tbe proprietor for a shake,- - and feel

"Sir, you bave roy sympatoy, ana
believe uie, Pir, all tree-bor- n Ameri-
cans sympathize with you."

"Yes, tbe Sunaay law wwi Dri us
bad," replied tbe saloonist.

"It ia base tyranny it is nothing
more nor less than downright anarchy

It is enough .to chill a freeman's
blood!" exclaimed the stranger. "I
wi!l now take a little sip of your best
whisky."
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Bareio"..

iy remarked the aaloouist.
"1 say tbat this Sunday law will

cause grass to grow in the streets
of N'ew York!" shouted tbe long-
haired man, "But I will stand ba-
you. As soon aa I sample your best
brandy I'll go and get up an indigna-
tion meeting."

"Canb down," said the bar
"yoa old soakers have beaten me nnr.
of hundreds of dollars

The man fe't in all of hiano.kia
looked under the lininir of his hat
and backed to the open door, where
he halted and growled in deep base
voice:

"Dare to open tbfs door the mill.
ionth part of a hair's breadth next
Sunday, and I'll tnend millinna nf
dollars to pot vou in the crw,le

The following anecdote U told of
the pope by a correspondent of th.
Cincinnati Ga.ctr; '

Some ladies recently visited bim,
one of them taking with herab'ttle
girl, to wboin the Pope paideorvmd-erabl- e

attention, and after question-
ing as to her name and surname
asked:

"Do yon go to school, my little

"Yes, your holiness." . ..T.
"And do vou stndv geograpbv' . . j"Your holiness I do
"Can yoa tell me what i1
"Rome is capital ritr-- iie- -

n.y cbiM.
tauirht, VOIl prri-.rtll?'.!- I. -I- tlemeat
capital of tbe wboie Caa.BiaRT-U- o

Those who heard this
say tbat the Pope did TTw V
the least bitterness. fQfl SALS- -

Fosi) mamma about to get into
carr,age to email y in the house
oWr "Now Freddie, are yoa not

to kiss roe?" FreddieT
'vent time to come down, mamma.
VKs.ooiniauj jobo, yon kiss mam-
ma for me." (Tableau.)
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"WiiE.i make bread," aaiu
quiz, moralizing over aa underdone
biscuit at tbe table "when
woman make bread, carious ohe- -
oemeooo often results; yoa find a
little dear bringing forth a little
dough." -

: Tins is the season of tte year
when front doorsteps and seats of
breeches acquire a high state of pol-
ish by mutnal triturations at even--

A simple way to test tbe freshness
of eggs is to put them into water. A
good good one will lie but those
musty with age will out-fg- g Co-
lumbus egg in standing on the small

od.

A bouse in BeJlaire, Ohio, has tfs
legend on the post.' incuts
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